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The Honorable Barbara Boxejc 
United States Senator 
1700 Montgomery‘ Street, Suite 24p 
San Francisco, California 94111 

Dear Senator Boxer, 

Thank you for your letter of January 27, 2000, on behal^f'of. 
your constituent, Mr. Alex Kononchuk, President of K & K 
Laboratories, Carlsbad, California, regarding his opposition 
to the proposed rules for good manufacturing practices (GMP) 
for dietary supplements. The Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA or the Agency) appreciates the importance of the issues 
raised by your constituent. 

FDA held two public meetings on September 28 and October 21, 
1999, to solicit comments to assist FDA"s Center fbr Fobd 
Safety and Applied Niitrition (Cl?SAN) to QndeFstand the ' 
economic impact that any propo&l to esi%bli%h &krent &P's 
regulations for dietary supplements may-have tin small ' 
businesses in the dietary supplement industry. These meetings 
were intended to give interested persons'; including smaii' 
businesses, an opportunity to comment ori the'economic i&pact 
that such a proposal may have on small businesses and f6r an 
open discussion of the manufacturing practices of small 
businesses in the dietary supplement industry. In addition, 
these public meetings were intended to f;lfi'rl pairt bf'&e " 
outreach requirement of .the.Stiai'l'Btisine&s ~&gulatbry ' 
Enfprcement Fairness++ct,of 19.96. ,. .^ . Th&"Zcjenda'in&uded topics 
regarding the small business entities' m&nuf%turing practices 
and standard operating procedures for: (1) personne1~;"12) 
buildings and facilities; (3) equipment; (4) 'laboratory' 
operations; (5) prod&tion-and pro&s c%&ls; %d-‘(61 
warehousing, distribution and post-distribution of'rdw," 
intermediate and final prcj‘dtict'%i ."?i?he‘ %gt$icj iiicluded &" 
discussion about the verificatiion of the* ide,tifiiy,~ p&?c$ 'and‘ 
composition of dietary supplements and dietary supplement 

,ingredients. 
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The public comment period for this issue was open until 
November 21, 1999. We have submitted"your cdn&tituent~s 
letter with your cover letter to the ‘docket-'{%%-0147'i '. 
established for this issue. 
rule on GMPs this year. 

FDA plans to publish a proposed 
Once the proposed rule is published, 

dietary supplement manufacturers will have an opportunity to 
voice their opinions and concerns regarding how‘FDA should 
implement GMPs for the industry. -- .. 

We trust this information responds to your concerns. If you have further questions about this or any other matter, please 
do not hesitate to contact us. 

Sincerely, 

Associate Commissioner 
for Legislation 

cc: Dockets Management Branch 
(Docket No. 96N-0147) 
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January 27, 2000 

Ms. Diane Thompson 
Associate Commissioner 'for Eegislative Affafrs‘ ' 
Food and Drug Administration 
5600 Fishers Lane' '- 
HFW-1, Room 15-55 Rockvi 1 le , $ .'".-y , ,"'5-," lie:* ,+- M.Eyl and 2~08 F;1.,' ,~"i.CRi41^il"-+&". 1 i:it'i&+*b .~~~~~~~~~.~~~~l~~.*:~~~ (I _I/ .~. ,li 
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Dear Ms.. Thompson: 

Enclosed please finds a copy of the correspondence SenatoY'"B&er 
received from Alex Kononchuk, regarding proposed rules for the 
nutritional supplement 'industry., L%_ 

Senator Boxer is forwarding the attached for your review and 
consideration. Any information you can provide in responsle to the 
concerns expressed by Mr'L -Ksti&ehuk will -.5g-. iiibst' app.reciafka‘* "( ^.. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please respond 
to Senator Boxe.r's San Fran~is&o'office, "Attent*ibn: Irene &ikkah. 

Sincerely, 

Eric J. Vizcaino u 
Director of Constituent Services‘ 

EJV/isn 
Enclosure 
cc: Alex Kononchuk 
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the manufacturing of vitamins and related products is both unnecessary 
and ultimately contrary to the best interests of the buying public. 
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The proposals are unnecessary because'they address'5 noniexistent" .' 1 "' ._ 
problem. Everyday, sd~e'~merican‘ di/S aSl,a' ~~~~~.;-l,l‘t .9~'.,~tk~~~~',",.~~~~~s-.t~;iit ., 
have been approved as safe by the FDA.'T&s'is'not remotely the ea'se- 
with vitamins. The FDA .already has the authority to inspect nut%itional 
supplement plants, re-spond to complaints, and embargo bate- ;il& 
necessary. If the FDA..c'hooses‘to allocate its resources to ether 
industries within its jurisdiction, it ,is because ‘Lx& p~o~l&&‘&$‘*,~‘ chii‘ I 

industry are minor in comparison. I bel i gGe ."th~~ -~$~"w~,kijiles ,&&."gh $.~o"F6.&"~a' I.., .; 
solely to allow the'.FDA to:intrude itito.th& %$'iitidn"al indus,try .to‘a, 
degree that Congress has opposed since the'Pro>anire Amendment. : 

/. - _.-*:, .; _, _~,_,j / ."/ , I/_ . /_/, _I_2 .'>.'e ,/_ ,^, ~,,A .a., ,.,) ,,,.) .l,,_ . . . 
The proposals will also..harm~ consu~ers'because""they are 'anti- ! ' 

;> 

competitive. Large manufacturefrs,., tlCl^‘,,i, including-pharmaceutical comphnies who 
abandoned the vitami"n~mark&t;s'~ as not pro-fit worthy "iii the.$'a%t ‘hnd now 
are buying up drugstore chains, may have no '6 ifficulty in adapting to 
these changes. They "c&ii write a ‘few“&iecks an@ 'hi-e peopl'ee&id' e&"ipmientU‘ 
they don't really-'need. Sm~ll'~ar;iuf'a'c^ture‘rs,'-such as ouks&v%. 'Could be ,_, ;*' *,.A.,.‘.*.: '~‘:..~".z+ ,,,_ 0 
driven out of business by iarge'expenditures imposed‘upon us out not' 

. ,. . . _ 

attempting to comply. 


